
G fi rst condit ional and future t ime clauses + when, until, etc. 
V education 

What will you 
do if you don't pass 

your exams? P the letter u 
I'll probably 

retake them. 

' - - - -- - - ~ . _,_, . ____ ,.. ~ _,,,,_ ··- ... _ .. _______.. 
- - ______ _..,,,_,M......_••-·•· • '•··~-~ 

1 VOCABULARY education 

a You have two 111inutes. f\ns\.ver as 
rnany of quest ions 1-8 as you can 
in 011e 111inute. How n1any did you 
get right? 

b 2 >)) Now n1atch the questions 
with these school subjects . Then 
listen and check. 

D biology 

D chemistry 

D geography 

D history 

D information technology 

D literature 

D maths 

D physics 

c > p.161 Vocabulary Bank 
Education. 

2 PRONUNCIATION & SPEAKING 
t he letter u 

p The letter u 
The letter u is usually pronounced /ju/, e.g. uniform or ft,/, 
e.g. lunch and somet imes /u:/, e.g. true, or fol, e.g. put. 

a Put the \Vords in the correct colun111. 

education full lunch music nun pupil put result 
rude rules student study subject true university 

~ rn ·ti /ju!/ 

I 

b 4 6 >)) Listen and check. Pract ise saying the \VOrds. 
Why do \Ve say a university but an umbrella? 

c 4 7 >)) Listen and \.Vtite fou r sentences. 

1 How many wives did 
Ki'nj Henry VIII have? 

2 What is the ca;;ital of Brazil? 

3 Who wrote David Co;; ;;erfteld? 

4 How many me.rJ.abJtes are 
there in a 3ljabyte? 

who develo;;ed the theory 
of relativity? 

What is Sx18 + 4? 

7 How manx lt?Js does 
an insect "have? 

8 what is water made of? 

d Intervie\v your partner using the questionnaire. 
Ask for more information. 

YOUR EDUCATION 
• What kind of secondary school I you go to? 

• I you like it? 

• How many pupils I there in each class? 
Do you think it I the right number? 

• How much homework/you usually get? 

• I you think it I too much? 

• I you have to wear a uniform? I 
you like it7 Why (not)? 

• I your teachers too strict or not 
strict enough? Why? What kind of 
punishments I they use? 

• I pupils behave well? 

• Which subjects I you good and bad at? 

• Which I your best and worst subjec t? 

<;:!!1at kind of secondary school did (do) you go to? 



3 LISTENING 

areth Malone first made his name on TV as a 
choirmast er in BBC Two's The Choir, a series 
in which he brought together all kinds of 

different people who had never sung before ;<..Y.. MALQl\l.i' 
and turned them into accomplished singers. ~«., ~,~ 
Last April, Gareth took on what was cJ' 
perhaps an even bigger challenge. 
He became a pri mary school 
teacher for a term. His mission - , . 
was t o teach a group of 11-year- ~ 
old boys from a mixed primary school ~C <Q_O 
i n Essex in the south of England. Many of }/OOL fQ~. 
the boys weren't doing very well at school and, 
like many other boys jn Bri tai n, they were a long way 
behi nd the gi rls in reading and wri ting. The result is 
Gareth Malone's Extraordinary School for Boys -
a three-part series for BBC Two ... 

-••\ . ... . = -- ' 

a Look at the photos above. \Vhat can you see? No\.v read 
about Gareth Malone's Ext1'aardina1y School jar Bo)'S. 
In you r country, are boys usually behind girls in 
reading and writing? 

b Bl)) Listen to Part 1 of a radio progran1n1e about the 
experiment and a11swer the quest ions. 

1 Ho\v long did Gareth have to teach the boys? 

2 \Vhat \vas his aim? 

3 What three things did he believe \Vere in1portant? 

c 4 9 l)) Listen to Part 2. Co1nplete the chart. 

Gareth made 1 
some general 
changes, for 
example: 

:1:..:_._.. ... -
,;'J'.~ • <ti '-t-T!'--· ~ ·- ... __ , __ , __ ... .. . -
~~:-.. -:r- ... 

To improve 
, their language 

skills he 
' organized: 

2 

1 A _ _______ competition 

2 A _____ ___ 'World Cup' 

3 A , which the 
boys (and girls) had to bot h write and 
perform 

d Listen again. Ho'v successful \¥ere rhe rhree activities? 

e 4)10 >)) No\v listen to P art 3 to find out what the result 
of the experin1ent was. Did the boys' reading in1prove? 

f What do you think of Gareth's ideas? Do you thi nk 
they are appropriate for girls? Are any of then1 used in 
your country? 

4 SPEAKING 
a In groups of three, eacl1 choose one (different) topic 

from the list belo\v. Decide if you agree or disagree and 
\¥rite dov.rn at least three reasons. 

• Boys and girls both learn better in single-sex 
schools. 

• Schools should let children wear what ever they 
want at school. 

• Cooking and housework should be taught at school. 

• Schools don't teach children t he important things 
t heyneedto knowtobe an adult . 

• Physical education should be optional. 

• School summer holidays should be shorter. 

• Children spend too much t ime at school on maths 
and IT, and not enough on things like music, art, and 
drama. 

• Private schools are usually bet ter than st ate 
schools. 

j) Debating a topic: organizing your ideas 

• The topic I've chosen is ... 

• I completely agree that ... 
partly agree 
complet ely disagree 

• First of all, (I t hink that ... ) 

• My second point is that. .. 

• Another import ant point is that ... 

• Finally,. .. 

b Explain to the rest of your group \Vhat you th ink about 
your topic. The others in the group should listen. At the 
end, they can vote for \¥hether they agree or disagree 
with you and say \vhy. 



5 GRAMMAR fi rst condit ional and fut ure time 
clauses + when, until, et c. 

a In pairs, a11swer tl1e ques tions. 

J \Vhen \Vas the last time you did an exarn ? Did you pass o r fa il? 

2 \Vhat's the next exam you are going to do? Ho\v do you feel about it? 

3 Ho~' do you usually feel before you do an exam? 

4 \\That do you usually do the night before an exam? 

5 Have you ever failed an in1por tant exam you thought you had 
passed (or vice versa)? 

b 11, 12J)) Listen to Olivia arid Ton1asz, "vho a re waiting for their 
exan1 results , and answer the questions. 

I Dothey think they havepassed? 

2 When and ho\v \Viii t hey get the resul ts of the exan1? 

3 How \Viii they celebrate if they get good results? 

4 \Vhat do they \Vant to do if they get good results? 

5 What will they do if they fa il, or if they don't get the results that 
they need? 

p Exams 
Exam result s can be given as marks (usually out of 10 or 100) or 
as grades (A, 8, C, et c.). A level marks are given in grades. IEL TS = 
International English Language Testing System. It is an accept ed 
qualification in universities and instit ut ions all over t he world. 

c fJ. 13 J)) Listen and complete the sentences. 

1 T hey \von't give 111e a place unless ______ _ 

2 When I' ll take the let ter upstairs and open it. 

3 I don't \Va nt to plan any ce lebrations until ______ _ 

4 If I don't get into Cambridge, ______ _ 

5 I' ll take the exam again as s oon as ______ _ 

d f.i 14 J)) Listen to Olivia and 
Ton1asz. W hat grades/ n1arks 
did they get? W hat are they 
going to do? 

e >- p.144 Grammar Bank 7A. 
Learn n1ore about first 
conditionals and future tin1e 
clauses, a11d practise then1. 

f Ask and ans\ver \vith a partner . 
Make full sentences. 

\\That 'viii you do ... ? 

• as soon as you get hon1e 

• if you don't pass your 
English exan1 

• "vhen th is course fi nishes 

• if it ra ins at t he \Veekend 

g >- Communication 
Three in a row p.106. 

• • 

6 READING & SPEAKING 
a Read the a r ticle once. 

\\That is a ' tiger mother ' ? 

A lot of people wonder why so many Chinese 
children are maths geniuses and musical 
prodigies. Amy Chua expla ins why in her book 
Battle Hymn of the Tiger Mother. It is a book which 
ca used great controvem among parents when 
it was first published. 2 , 

Chua married a man who she met at Harvard 
University, and when their two daughters were 
born she was determined tha t they would be as 
successful as she was. 

Her system had strict rules. Her two 
daught ers were expected to be number one 
in every subject (except gym and drama) and 
3 . Playing with fr ien ds and 
TV was forbjMen. Music was compulsory. 

The system seemed at fi rst to be working. From 
a very early age her daughters Sophia and Lulu 
were outs..tanding pup ils and musical prodigies . 



At 13 Sophia played a piano solo at the Carnegie Ha ll in 
New York, and at 12, Lulu a violi nist, was the leader of a 
prestigious orchestra for young people. Chua chose maths 
and music for her daughters, but it seems that they could 
have excelle in anything. 4 __________ _ 

Eventually Chua realized that she was pushing her 
daughters too hard. Lulu had always rebelled the most, and 
when she was 13 she refused to co-operate at all. After 
a series of violent arguments, Chua decided to give her 
daughters a little more freedom, and Lulu immedia tely gave 
up violin lessons and took up tennis. 5 . 

Many people have been shocked by the book. 
6 . She once sent her daughter Lulu, 
aged three, into the garden without her coat when it was 
-6° because she had behaved badly at her first piano lesson. 

However, the girls do not seem to resent their mother. 
Sophia said that she herself chose to accept the system, 
and after the book was published she wrote an article 
defending her mother. Lulu says that although she no longer 
wants to be a violini st, she still loves playing the violin. 
1 . Soph ia is 
now studying law at Harvard, and 
Lulu is doing wel l at high school 
and winning tennis trophies. "* 
Interestingly Chua, who was brought 
up in a family of four girls, has no 
idea whether she could apply her 
Chinese parenting system to boys. 
8 

Adapted from The Times 

b Read the article again and put the phrases A-H in the 
correct places. 

A 'They are a mystery to me,' she says 

B Later Sophia was even allowed to go to a rap concert 

C ask why she didn't get Bn A in maths 

D Chua spent much of her daughters' childhood 
shouting at them and criticizing every mistake 
they made 

E Born in the Uni tes States to Chinese immigrant 
parents 

F In fact, she is glad her mother made her learn 

G to be at least two years ahead of their classmates in 
maths 

Tr 'There's no musical ta lent in my family,' she says, 'it's 
just hard work' 

c T n pai rs, look at the high liglfilQI words and pl1rases and 
,vork out their n1eaning f ron1 the context. 

d Read three responses that \Vere posted after the article 
\Vas published. Do you agree \Vith any of them? 

Wow, what a different way of looking at how to learn! 
Amy Chua certainly shows that strict discipline works. 
But personally I think thar being positive and encouraging 
children is better than being so strict. 

J disagree with the idea that children on their own never 
want to work. My son was motivated by himself to succeed 
in music. Jf having strict and pushy parents is what it takes 
to be a child prodigy, then I feel sorry for the child. Yes, they 
might be very successful but at what cost? What is the rest of 
their life going to be like? 

T agree that no matter what we do in life, hard work is 
required to be successful. That's a great lesson to learn. 
BUT, it should be accompanied by love and respect for the 
child. 

e Talk to a partner. 

1 What do you think of Amy Chua's system? 

2 Were (are) your parents strict about your education? 

3 Did they (do they) ... ? 

• help you with your homework 
• make you study a certain number of hours every day 
• punish you if you didn't (don't) pass exams 
• let you go out with friends during the week 
• let you choose your extra activit ies 
• make you do extra activit ies that you didn't (don't) 

realty want to do 

ftJ make and let 
After make and let we use the infinit ive without to. 
fvly parents made me work very hard. 
They didn't let me go out during the week. 



1111 

7A 
first conditional and future t ime clauses+ when, until, etc. 

first conditional sentences: if+ present simple, will I won't+ infinit ive future time clauses 

1 If you work hard, you'll pass your exa111s. (4) 15 l)) As soon as yo u get your exa1n results, 4J 16 >)) 
The boss won't be very pleased if \Ve're late for the 1neeting. 

2 Con1c and see us next \veek if you have ti111e. 
3 Alison won't get into university unless she gets good grades. 

l won't go un less you go too. 

call n1e. 
\Ve'll have dinner \vhen your father gets ho1ne. 
I won't go to bed u nti I you come horne. 
l' ll have a qu ick lu nch befo re I leave. 

• We use first conditional sentences to talk about a possible future situation 
and its consequence. 

After I fin ish university, I' ll probably take a year 
off a nd travel. 

1 We use the present tense (NOT the future) after if in first conditional 
sentences. N OT if you'll wo1·k ha1-dyou 'll pass allyour exants. 

• Use the present tense (NOT the future) after when, 
as soon as, until, before, and after to ralk about the 
future. 2 We can also use an in1perative instead of the 1viU clause. 

3 We can use unless instead of if. .. not in conditional sentences . 

She 1von't aet into university unless she aets aood arades I if she doesn't aet 
Bood Brades. 

\\l / \ / /; 

The boss won't be very pleased if we're late for the meeting. 

a Cornplete with the present sirnple or fut ure '~' ith ivill. 

If I fail my exams, I'll take them again next year. (take) 

I That girl into trouble if she doesn't \Vear he r 
uni forn1. (get) 

2 Jfyou give in your hon1e\vork late, the reache r ___ _ 

it. (not inark) 

3 Don't \vri te anything unless you ____ sure of the 
ans,ver. (be) 

4 Gary >vill be expelled if his behaviour ___ _ 

(not in1prove) 

5 T hey'll be late for school unless they ___ _ 

(hurry) 

6 Ask n1e if you >vhat to do . (not kno,v) 

7 johnny v;rill be punished ifhe at the teacher 

again. (shout) 

8 My sister university this year if she passes all 
her exan1s. (fin ish) 

9 I tonight un less I fini sh niy hon1e\vork c1uickly. 

(nor go out) 

l 0 Call rne if you sorne help \vi th you r project. 

(need) 

b @ the correct word or expression. 

I \VOn't go to universiry@ J unless J don't get good results. 

I Don't turn over the exa1n after / until the teacher tells 
you to . 

2 P lease check the \Vater's not too hot before / after the 
kids get in the bath. 

3 Your parents \vill be really happy when / unless they 
hear your good ne,vs. 

4 I'll look for a job in Septen1ber befo re/ ajtel' I come back 
fron1 holiday. 

5 The schools will close unless / until it stops sno,~1ing soon. 

6 The job is very urgent, so please do it after/ as soon as 
vou can. , 

7 We'll stay in the library as soon as / until it closes. Then 
\ve'll go hon1e. 

8 H arry v;1ill probably learn to drive ~vhen / until he's 18 . 

9 You won't be able to speak to the head teacher unless / if 
you n1ake an appoint n1ent. 

10 Give Mun1111y a kiss before/ after she goes to >vork . 

~ p.66 



Education VOCABULARY BANK 

1 THE SCHOOL SYSTEM IN THE 
UK AND THEUS 

a Con1plete the text about the UK w ith words fron1 
the lis t. 

boarding 1'b;:i:d11Ji gJ:Qduate 1\Jr~cd30Jt: 
head hcd nursery 'n·J:s,1ri 1 Qfimary 'pra1n1;)ri · 
ru:ivate 'pra1\ ll. Q!Jpils /'pju:pl/ 1 religious /ri hd'.)::is1 

secondary 'sch.;indri. state \tc11. terms 113:11171 

b 4 3 >)) Lis ten and check. 

c Con1plete the text about the US \Vi th ' vords f ron1 
the list . 

In the UK 
hild ren start 112.rimary school 
when they are five. Before 

~- that, many children go to 
2 school, e.g. between the 
ages of two and four, but this i s not 
compulsory. From 11-18, children go 
to 3 school. The majority 
of schools in the UK (about 900;0 ) 

are 4 schools, which means that they are paid for by t he 
government, and education is f ree. The other 100;0 are s ___ _ 
schools, where parents have to pay. A few of t hese are 6 ___ _ 

schools, where children study, eat, and sleep. There are also some 
7 schools, where the teachers may be priests or nuns. 
Schoolchildren are usually called 8 (not 'students' which 

" 

college h.nl1d3· element ary cl1'r11cnt::iri 
grades gn.:1dL high lu111 kindergarten •'k1nd~u:tn· 
semgsters \1'1nc'>t;:i7. twelf t h grade t \VelfO grc1d 1 

only refers to people who are at university), and the person who is in 
charge of a school is called the 9 teacher. The school year 
is divided into three 10 ___ _ 

d '4 4>)) Listen and check. 

e Cover both texts. Witl1 a part11er, try to ren1en1ber 
the different types of school (starting fron1 the 
Jo,vest level) in both cou11tries. 

If you want to go to university, you have to take exams in your 
last year, and if your results are good enough, you get a place. 
A person who has finished university and has a degree i s called 
all _ _ _ _ 

· t I I I In the US 

T
he school system is divided into three levels, l eiementaty_ school, middle 
school (sometimes called junior high school), and 2 school. 
I n almost all schools at these levels, children are di vided by age groups 

into 3 . The youngest children begin with 4 (followed by fi rst 
grade) and continue until s , the final year of high school. The school 
year is divided into two 6 . Higher education is often called 7 ___ _ 

i n the US. 

2 VERBS p educate or bring up? 

a Cornplete the texts with a verb fron1 the list. 
educate = to teach sb at school I universit y 
Luke was educated at a private school and 
Manchester University. 

be expelled /bi rk'speldi behave ib1'hc1v. be P!Jnished :l'i 'p,,n1Jt1 

cheat it.fi:t/ fail /fcrl/ pass /pu:s.: revise n'va1z t ake tc1k1 (ordo) 

1 Discipline is very st rict in our school. If 
children behave badly, for example 
if they in an exam, they w ill 
probably , and might even __ _ 

2 Marc has to an important Eng lish 
exam next week. He hopes he'll __ _ 
but he hasn't had much time t o , so 
he's worried t hat he might __ 

b (4 S l)) Lis ten and check. Cover the texts and look at the pictures. 
Ren1en1ber the texts. 

bring up = to look af ter a child and t each him 
I her how t o behave. This is usually done by 
parents or a family member at home. 
Lily was brought up by her mother in a small 
village. 

learn or study? 
learn = to get knowledge or a skill (f rom sb) 
I'm learning to drive at the moment. How long 
have you been learning Russian? 
study = to spend time learning about 
somet hing 
Liam is studying Economics at university. 

~ p.64 



Jenny \Ve wi ll! 
Monica Bve, Rob. Nice 1nee1 ing vou. , ' , 
Rob Bye. 
Jenny Bye. Talk soon. 
Rob She seems like a happy person. 
Jenny She is, espec ially righ t now· she's getting 

111arr ied. 
Rob That's fantastic news! 
Jenny Yeah. it is. I guess we're at that age now. 

\\!hen most of our friends are set tling down and 
getting n1arried. 

Rob Yeah ... Oh. speaking of friends, I want to ask 
you a favour. ls it OK if we change our plans a bit 
th is week? 

Jenny Er. .. su re. \\!hat's up? 
Rob I've just had a ca l I from an old fr iend of 

mine. Pau l. I haven't seen hiJn since we were at 
university <1nd he's travell ing around 1 he Sta tes at 
rhe mo1nen1. Anyway. he's arriving in New York 
this evening and, er. .. I've invited him to stay for 
the week. 

J cnny Cool 1 It'll be fun ro meet one of your old 
friends! \Vhar's he like? 

Rob Oh, Paul's a laugh. I le used to be a bit wi Id. bu1· 
dla1 was a long t ime ago. He's probably changed 
completely. 

Jenny \Veil. I'm looking forwa rd to meeting him. 
Rob Just one other thing. Could you do 1ne a big 

favour? I have to work la te t his cvcni ng so ... wou kl 
you mind meeting him ar rhe ai rporr? 

Jenny Noc at all. I'd like co 1neec hi m . 
Rob And do you chink you could take him to my 

flat? ! ' II give you rhe keys. 
Jenny No problem, Rob. 
Rob Thanks so n1uch. Jenny. You're <l real star. 

·~29 >)) 
Paul Hey man! 
Rob Pau l! 
Paul Ir's great to see you . ma te. 
Rob You too, Paul. Ir's been vcars. You haven't , 

changed at al l. 
Paul Jusr got becrer looking! 
Rob How co1ne you're so lace? 
Jenny Paul's flight from LJ\ was delayed. And then 

1 he t raffic com ing back was jusc awful. 
Paul Bue char gave us ti me roger to know each 

or her. 
Jenny Yeah. Paul told me a 11 abou t his 1 ravels. 

Eve ry deta il. 
Paul And look at thi s. You r own New York fla t. 

I low cool is that? 
Rob Ir's good. Really good. But - do )'OU want 

somerhing to ear? 1 got son1e things on my way 
ho1ne . 

Paul S tay in' It's my first n igh t in rhe Big Apple! 
Lee's go out and have a pizza or something. 

Rob I thought you'd be tired after the flight. 
Paul No way. man! J'n1 ready for action. 
R ob Grea t! I'll ger my jacket .. . 
Jenny Rob. l th ink I' ll go home if you don't mind. I. 

uh. I 'in exhausted. 
R ob Oh . OK rhen. 
Pau I So it's ;1 boys' night ou t! 
Rob Justl ike the old days! 
Paul And afte r the pizza we can go o n somewhere 

else. Rob. we've got a lot co ralk about! 

3j 36 l)) 
I ncervie\ver So cell me, how did you get invo lved 

in rhe film. Dag1nara? 
Dagmara W<:'ll, as you probably know, Sc/1i11dle1"s 

List was shot in Krakow. in Poland. which is 
where I live. I was a un iversity student ar rhe ti me 
studying English . The fi lm co1npany set up their 
production office here three n1onths b<:'fore they 
st<trted shooting the fi lm a nd I go1a job 1herc as a 
production assistant, prepar ing and rranslari ng 
documenrs and rhe script. 

l ntervie,ver But bow did you get t he job as Srcve11 
Spielberg's interpre1er? 

Dag 1nara \\lei I, ir was a co1nplete coincidence. Jusr 
before the shooting St<trted. there was a big party 

in one of the hotels in Krakow for <ill the ac tors 
and 1 he fi Im crew. a nd I was i n1•i 1:ed i:oo. \\/hen 
I arrived at the party rhe Polish producer of the 
film came up to 1ne and said. 'The woman who 
was going to i ntcr prer for Steven S piclbc1·g can ·t 
come. so we need you to interpret his opening 
speech.' 

I nccrvic\ver How did vou feel abour char? 
' Dagnu1ra I could n·c believe it! I was just a student 

- 1 had no exper ience of interpreting - and now 
I was going to speak in front o f hund reds of 
people. I was so nervous that I dra nk a couple of 
glasses of champagne to give myself courage. I 
1nusr have done a pretty good job though. because 
soon after wards S pielberg c<1 me up to me to say 
thank you and rhen he sa id, ' I'd like you robe my 
interpreter for the whole fi lin.' I was so stunned 
1 had to pinch myself to believe th<H thi s was 
happening co me. 

3 37 >)) 
Incervie,ver So what exac tly did you have ro do? 
Dagmara I h;1d to go to the fi l111 set ever y day <lnd 

r ra nslare Spielbc l'g ·s i nstrucrio ns co the Polish 
actors. and also co rhe ex tl'as. I had to make them 
understand what he wanted then1 to do. It was 
really exciting and I often felt as if I was a director 
111ysclf. 

I nccrvic,ver So. was it a difficu lcjob? 
Dagnu1ra Sometimes it was J'eally hard . T he wo rse 

thing was when we. had to shoot a scene aga in and 
again because Spielberg thought it was n't exactly 
righ t. Some scenes were repeated as many as 16 
ri1nes - a nd then sometimes I would chink char 
maybe it was my fault - t hat ! hadn't tra nslated 
pr<;perly what he wanted, so I'd get rea lly nervous. 
I re1nember one scene with lots of actors in it 
w hich we just couldn'c get 1·ighr and Spielberg 
sta rred shou ting ar me because he was stressed. 
Eventually we got it right and rhen he apologized, 
and 1 cried a little. because I was also ver y stressed 
- a nd after that it ~vas all r ight aga in. ' 

I ntervie\ve.r So, was Spielberg di fficuk to work wi th' 
Dagtnara Nocar all. I mean he was very 

den1and ing. l had co do my best ever y day, bur 
he was really nice to nte. I felt he treated me li ke 
a da ugh ter. For i ns1:a nee , he was always mak ing 
sure char I wasn 'c cold - ir \Vas freezing on the sec 
n1osr of the tin1e - and he would n1ake sure that 1 
had a wa r m coat and gloves and chi ngs. 

Interv iewer D id you ever get to be an extra? 
Dagmara Yes. twice! I was going to be in cwo pari:y 

scenes. a nd I got to wear beau ti ful long dresses 
and high hee ls . Un fortu nately, one scene didn' t 
111ake it ro t he final cut of the fi lm, and before we 
scarred shooting the or her o ne I t r ipped walk ing 
down some sta irs and twisted my ankle reall y 
badly. I was in so muc h pain char I couldn't cake 
parr in the filtn ing. And chat was the end of 
1ny ·acting career'. I still have the photos of me 
looking like a girl frorn the 40s. rhough! 

I ncervic.\vcr Have you ever worked w irh Spielberg 
aga i11? 

Dagmara Yes. 1\ year later he invited me ro 
i n1erprcr for him again. rh is ti me during the 
premie re of Schindler's List in Poland, which 
,,,.as br<)3(lcast 1ivc011 11a1·io1la I r clcvisio11 ! 
Before rhat, he had also asked me come co work 
(ts a pro<.ll1c: tio11 (tssisti:ltlt (>n l1is 11exr 111ovie in 
l lollywood. I was very te111prcd aod though1 really 
ha rd a hour i1.. hut I had n ·1 finish cd my s1 ud ies ye1., 
and all my fa m ily and friends were in Poland - so 
in the end I decided not to go. 

Interviewer Do you regret it? 
Dagn1ara Not a1<1 ll. J had rny rno111 cnr . arid it was 

un forgcnablc, bu1 1ha1 was ir' 

3 47 >)) 
t\ few yea rs ago I was w ith a n Ital ian friend of m i nc 
called Adriana in London, and we went for a wa lk 
in l lampstead 11.eath, which is a big park in 1 onh 
London. It was a n ice day. and rhc pa1·k was full of 
people. pa rents with child ren, people wa lking their 

dogs. A nyway. we sat down o n a bench to have a 
rest. \ V l·l i le \\1C \\1crc sit ti rl g t l1cre \\'C S:l\\1 a rl c)I d 111(1 11 

walking towa rds us. He was wal king very slowly, 
and he looked a rea l mess - he had long wh ite hair 
and he was wear ing a jacket w i1h a hole in it ancl olcl 
looking shoes. And 1ny friend sa id ·Oh. look at that 
poor n1an. He must be a tran1p. He looks like he 
hasn 'r had a good meal for some time -shall I give 
him some 1noney?' She sta rred to look in her hag for 
some n1oney, but I looked at him aga in and just said 
·Don't!' She couldn't unde rstand why 1 d idn't w<1nt 
her ro give chc o ld man some money ;nd she thought 
I was being very mean and unfr iend ly. 

13 48 >)) 
\Vhen the old 1nan had gone past I said ·Adriana. 
t hat man isn't a tramp. I le's Michael foot. an ex· 
poliric ian . He used to be rhc leader o i the Labour 
Parry and he's a very brill iant and intelligent n1an. 
i\nd he defi nitely is11 '1 hon1eless- he lives in one of 
rhe most expens ive pares of London and he ccrca i n ly 
doesn' t need any money! He just doesn't believe in 
dressing ve ry s1nartly. Even when he was a pol itician 
he used to look a bir of a mess: Adr iana was rea lly 
surprised. She said char in Italy no politician or 
ex-pol itician would ever look like that. Bur I told her 
t hat in Br itain you can't always judge people by t heir 
appea rance because a lor of people. even r ich people 
don't worry too muc h a hour rhc way they d ress .. . 

t4 Bl)) 
Part 1 
Gareth had only eight weeks for t he experiment, 
dur ing which rime he would be reaching ch rec days 
a week. His ai1n was to try to improve the boys' 
read ing age by six months . On the other two days 
rhe boys wou ld have nor ma l lessons w ith the girls . 

H is plan was based on his own exper ience of 
being a learner. and from talking to educational 
experts. He had th ree main pr inciples: 

First, that it was essential to 1n ake rhe work feel 
like play. 'lfl can do that, the boys wi ll lea rn ,' sa id 
Gareth. The second principle was con1peririon. 
Gareth says' lloys absolutely love con1petition! It has 
gone our o f fashion in Hritish schools. but I 1:hink it·s 
rea lly in1porranr. Boys have ro learn ro lose and to 
fa il and rocome back fron1 that. If you 've neve r done 
that unt il you foi l vour ,\ levels. or until vou go for 

, ' , 
your fi rst job in te1·vicw a nd don' t gee rhe job, then 
)'·ot1',:e got (I problt-111.· 

The third thing Gareth though1 was important 
was ro allow boys to rake r isks. All kinds o f risks. 
Not just physical r isks like cl i1nbing trees. bur doing 
chi ngs I ike acci ng in front of ocher people. Doing 
chi ngs which are a bir scary, bur w hich a1·e ve1·y 
motivating if you ntanage ro do rhen1. 

'4 9>)) 
Part 2 
\Vhen Gare th started, he 1nade some changes to the 
way rhe children were learning. The boys spen t a lot 
oft ime ou1:sidc. and they d id PE ( physical education) 
eve l'y day before normal lessons began. They even 
made their own outdoor classroo1n. Gareth also 
tr ied to involve the boy's pare nts as much as possible 
in thei r educa tion and he visited chem at their ho1nes 
on severa l oCC~lSil)OS. 

( ;a rcrh set up rh rec major ac1 ivi1 ies fol' t he boys. 
ro help i1nprove their language skill s. T he firsr 
act ivity was a school debat ing competition <1gainsr 
the girls. The topic that the chi ld ren had to debate 
was ·computer games should be banned'. 

\\!hen they sran cd co prepa re for the dcbarc, the 
boys weren't very enrhusi<tst ic, bur soon they scarred 
to get more involved. In the end the girls won the 
de bare. butt he boys h;1d learned to argue and make 
po ints, to express rhcmsclvcs bcrrcr. They were 
disappointed nor to have won. bur they wanted to 
do it ag;1in. 

Next, ( ;areth organised a Reading \Vorld C up. 
where the boys had to read in teams. Some of the 
boys (:ou Id n ·t read ve ry well. but they all got very 
excited about the \Vorld C up. and became much 
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more enthus iast ic readers! T here was a pr ize for the 
w inne rs, and this really 1notivated the buys. 

Finally. the boys (working w ich the gi rls) had to 
write their own play and perform it at the local theatre. 
The play they wrote was <tbout Ro1nans and aliens. /\ 11 
the child ren, bovs and girls, worked rca llv hard and , ' , 
although some of them felt very nervous before they 
perfonned the play. it was a great success and t he boys 
especially were thrilled . Gare1 h sa id afterwa rds.· 11 
was a risk, and itwassca ry - but it was good scary.' 

fiJ lO >)) 
Part} 
The boys had a great time with Gareth as their 
teacher. But a t t he end of the eight weeks . had their 
reading really i1npruved? In the last week of the 
term, t°llc1· had to do t hci r na 1 ion a I read ing exams. , ' 
The exams were independently 1narked. and when 
the results were announced the boys h<td 1nade grea t 
progress- all of t hem had improved by s ix months 
and so1ne of them had advanced the equi valent of 
two yea rs in just eight weeks' 

(4J23>)) 
I 

2 

1Vlv dream house wou ld be in one of our national , 
parks like Yellowstone or Redwood. It wou ld 
be tota lly green - 1 'd have solar panels and wind 
turbines , and I'd collect rainwater. The house 
would be nlade of wood and wou ld be heated 
by wood fires. I wou ld try to live offrhc land as 
muc h as poss ible and I'd plant 1·cgctablcs and 
fruit. and maybe have chickens. It would all be 
o rganic. with no pest icides or anything li ke that. 
i\1y dream house wou ld be in Par is. It'd he on t he 
top floor of an old apar nnent building and I'd 
have a view of the Eiffel tower or Notre Daine. 
Jr would he full of fur niture that I'd found in 
antiques nlarkets, places like that, and an1azing 
paintings, one of which wou ld tu rn out to be an 
undiscovered Picasso or Matisse. There wou Id 
he a hcau t if ul old dining table and cha irs for 
candlelit dinners . .. then all I'd need wou ld be the 
right person to share it with. 

3 tvly dream house would be a flat in Soho in New 
York. It wouldn' t be too big - it'd just have a 
couple of bed rooms, and a huge living roo111 w ith 
a ho1n e ci ne1na. It would be very 111odern and 
incredibly practical. with things like auton1a tic 
terr1perature control, a kitchen with all t he latest 
gadgets - if possible a stove that would produce 
amazing meals on its own - I'm a la·l)' kind of 
guy. 

4 If l had to choose where to live, I'd choose 
Hawaii. So 111y d ream house would be 1nade of 
glass wich chc mosr a ma7.i ng view of t he beach 
from eve ry roon1 in t he house, and it 'd have 
indoor and outdoor pools. and nlavbe a tennis 
court - J'n1 quite sportv. It would also have a big 
indoor aquarium. There's something so peaccf u 1 
about looking at fish . And fabu lous bachroo1ns 
of course . 

(4126 >)) 
Paul Bad luc k, mate. 
Rob Nice shot. 
Paul I've had years of practice. 
Rob You used to play pool a lot at university. 
Paul You did. too. 
Rob Yeah. I don't rea lly have the time any more. 
Paul Or anybody to play w ith . 

Paul So wha t do you do in 1•our free ri1nc> . . 
Rob The magazine keeps me pre1ty busy. And 

when I'm free, I'm usually with Jenny. 
Paul Ah . Your turn. Don't blow it . 
Rob \\/hat is it? 
Paul I was just thinking about you . 
Rob \\/hat about me' 
Paul Do you reme111ber the great times we had at 

t111i? Yt>tt hc1tl stlc.:11 cr"Z.}'11alr - the }(\St ti111e l sa''' 
you it was blond ! 

Rob Don't re111i nd me. 
Paul Those were the davs. But look at vou now wit h 

' I 

your gi rlfricnd and your<) co .>job. If you don't 
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con1e back to Londo n soon. you 'll become an all 
Ame rican hoy! 

Rob Con1e off it. 
Paul It's tr ue ' I mean, just look at that sh irr. 
Rob \\!hat's w rong with nl)' shirt? 
Paul You look like" businessman! D id you buy i1' 
Rob i\iJe? No. It was ... it was a prcse1H from Jcn ny. 
Pau I I thought so. 
Rob \Vhat does that nlean? 
Paul \Veil, it's Jen11y's taste. 
Rob Yes. ;1 nd I rea lly li ke ic. 
Paul Jenny seems to know what she wants - and she 

prohably gets ic. 
Rob That's one of the thing~ 1 li ke;tbout her. 

Ter rible. 
Paul Yo u sa id it. 
Rob Sorry. l'au I. \\lc've got to go. 
Paul Oh co1ne on. Rob. \Ve haven't even finished 

tl1e ga111e. 
R ob Anothe r ti me. Jenny's waiting for us. 
Paul Jenny. R ight . 

(4 27 l)) 
Paul Oh, yeah. Tha t was good . So! \\ihat shall we 

do now' 
Rob \Vhat do you wan t to do? 
Paul \Veil... I haven't been on a dance floor tor week> 

now. I've got to 111ove 1ny body. Let's go dancing! 
Jenny l'n1 goi ng running in the. 111orning. \Vhy 

don't you join rne? 
Paul No, thanks. I'm noc very keen on runn ing. 

But I 'vc 1·ead about this place called De.ep Space, 
where they play great n111s ic. \Ve could go there . 

Jenny A club? 
Paul Don't you feelli ke dancing? 
Jenny Not on a \ Ved nesday night. How about going 

to the la1.c show at lv10fVI A' 
Paul ' MOMA'? \\/hat 's that? 
Jenny MOIVIA. lt 's t he Museu1n of !Vludern Ar t. 

There's a Kandinsky exhibition. 
Paul That is n't exactly my idea of a great night out. 
Je nny \:Vhat about stayi ng in and wa tching a nlovie 

on TV? 
Paul I'111 in Ne.w York. I can watch TV anywhere . 
Jenny \\/ho's that> 
Rob It's a cext from Ker ri. She's doing a g ig at t he 

Bowery Ba ll roo111. 
Paul Kerri who? 
Rob Kerr i Johnson. ! inter viewed her last \vcek. 
Paul Kerr i Joh nson' I've seen her play live. She's 

cool. D o you like her Jenny' 
Jenny l have ro admit I'm not crazy about her nn1sic 

... o r her fo r that inan er. 
Paul I didn't think so. So sha ll we go there? 
Rob \Vhy not? Actually Kerr i's stay ing ve ry near 

here and she doesn't know New York very well. 
\Ve could meet her outside and go together. 

Paul That's a g reat idea! 
R o b I'll send her a text. 
Je nuy I think I mighr have a n early nighc. You two 

can go on your own. 
Rob Are you sure you don·t nl ind? 
Paul Ofcourseshedoesn't rnind! 
Jenny i'\o, Rob, it 's fine. I have anot her busy day 

tomor row. You do too. actually. 
Rob I know, we're 1neeting Don. I haven't 

forgot ien. 
Rob Ir's Kerri. S he's on her wav now. , 
P;tul \Vhat are we waiting fo r' Let's go' 

Monica Hello> 
Jenny H i Monica - it's not too late to call is it? 
Monica Jenny! No, why' /\re you OK' 
Je nny I need to ta lk. 
Monica Ca n vou come over> \\/hv do n'tvou ta ke .. •' ~ 

a cab? 
Je nny OK. tha nks. 

(4130 >)) 
Je nny Rob? 
Rob Hi. jenny. 
Jenny A re you OK? \Vhere are you a nyway? 
Rob I'm at ho1ne. I'm fee ling terrible. ~'e gor back 

really I arc la.<i n igln. 

Jenny Now why doesn't that surprise me? You 
knU\\', )•Ott'rc 110t tl Stt1(IC1ll ;\ ll)' ll \Orc. 

Rob I know. There was a party after the gig - Ker ri 
invited us - and of course Pau 1 S<l id yes. 

Jenny 1\nd t his morn ing's meeting' In .. . ccn 
ltlillllCCS? 

Rob Thar's why J'n1 ca lling. 1'111 not going tO ma ke 
it. J'n1 really so rry. 

Jenny Rob' It's a very important 1neet ing! I'll cover 
for you this time, but I won't be able to do it again. 

Rob It won't happen again. I promise. t\ nyway. 
Paul's leaving. 

Jenny {k's leav ing' 
Rob That's righ t. He's off to Boston this afternoon. 
Jenny Maybe that's a good thing. I mean. it's not 

that I don 't li ke Paul. but ... 
Rob I know. I know. 
Jenny I have 10 go. Talk to vou later. 
Don Jenny, have you seen Rob? I wan ted to have 

a word with h i111 before the 1nect i ng and he isn't 
C\IC 11 l1crc. 

Jenny I know. He just <:;ti led to say he can't Ill a kc it. 
Don I le wlwt' 
Jenny I was with him last night. He wasn't feeling 

very well. But it's OK. He told nle ever ything I 
need to know for the 1neeting. 

Don Oh. OK then. 
Jenny You know Rob. I lc'ssuch a professiona l. 

' 4132 >)) 
Presenter \Ve're talk ing abou t great new shopping 

webs ites and I t h ink we have time for one 1nore. 
Jan ice, can rou tell us abou t it? 

Jan ice \Veil, it's called /\lever liked ir anyway dor 
com. It's a very clever name for a website, as 
you' ll hear. This site was the idea of an t\1nerican 
wonlan called t\ nn<1bcl Acton . .She was living in 
New Yo1·k with her boyfr iend. who was Engl ish. 
He had inv ited her to travel to London with hin1 
a t Chr isttnas to nleet his family. But five davs . . 
before Christmas. they broke up. Now, unl ike 
so1nc o f us, Annabel d idn't want to sit around 
cry ing and eating ice crean1, she wanted to do 
something positive. 

Presenter So what gave her the idea for the 
website ? 

Janice \.Veil, after che break up Annabel was left 
w ith a plane ticket to London that sbe didn't 
need. She also had jewellery that she d idn't want 
anyn1ore. and she had t ickers to a concert that 
she d idn't want to go to without her boyfriend. 
She also had paint ings whic h chey had bought 
together, which she didn't want on her wall 
any more. She d idn't want any of these things 
herse lf. but she thought someone somewhere 
wou Id probably Ii kc to buy them, and that's wbat 
gave her the idea to set up the website. 

P resenter \\/hat exactly is it? 
Janice \Veil, it's a website where people who have 

just broken up with a partner can sell presc ncs, 
and other th ings thac chey don't want any more. 
maybe because they re mind tbem of their ex, o r 
maybe, as the name suggests because they never 
liked these things anyway ' .I\ nd the idea, which I 
think is brillian t. is that they also tell the persona l 
story behind the thing they're selling. Annabel 
calls it ·sell and tell'1 

Presenter \\!hat kind of things do people sell on 
the webs ite' 

Janice Oh.everything - from someth ing as sn1all 
as a teddy bear to rea lly expensive things like 
an engagement r ing or a holiday. To give you 
an idea . today on the site one seller is offering 
a three ·day honeymoon package at a luxury 
hotel in New York and a woman is sell ing 
her ex-boyfr iend's car. And they ·re sell ing 
all these th ings at ve ry good prices. So on 
11everlikedit1111vw11y you ca n get a bargain, and 
also he lp someone who's going th rough a break
up. 

Presenter Thanks Jan ice. and 1ha1.'s a ll we've got 
ti me for today . .. 
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